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First Sunday after Trinity

Services this Sunday
St Nicholas
All Saints

9.00am Morning Worship
10.30am Songs of Praise

What’s on this week
Tues
Sat

31st
4

th

6.30pm All Saints’ Choir practice
2 - 4pm All Saints - open for a moment of quiet or for a chat;
and tea and biscuits to share.

Services next Sunday
All Saints
St Nicholas
All Saints

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
9.00am Morning Prayer (BCP)
10.30am All-Age Worship –
with baptisms of Chris and Harvey Alexander
5.00pm Feast Week Service

Looking Ahead
Christians together in Sawtry, United Service

Sunday 19th June at 11am on The Green; followed by a ‘bring-your-own’ picnic.

Caffeinate your prayers
If we’re God’s children when we’re worshipping in church, then we’re still his
children when we’re serving at work. That means we can draw on his
wisdom and resources for the workplace challenges we face.
So why not use your daily trips to the coffee point as a chance to spend
a minute praying about a work issue using just one line from the Lord’s
prayer:
“Hallowed be your name” – God help me to remember that ultimately it’s
you I’m serving at work today.
“Your Kingdom come” – in my relationship with that customer; in my
conversation with that colleague.
“Give us today our daily bread” – Lord, I really need your help to work
efficiently and finish this project on time.
Gift Aid Envelopes
Most church members support our work locally through regular bank standing orders or
weekly envelopes. If you are a visitor and would like to support our work, please place
your gift in one of the yellow Gift Aid envelopes on the end of the pew. If you are an
eligible taxpayer, you can increase the value of your gift by 25% at no extra cost to
yourself simply by filling in the Gift Aid declaration on the envelope. Please ensure you fill
in all your details, we can then reclaim the tax you have already paid from HMRC.

The Big Brekkie
The Big Brekkie led by the children in the Discoverers group, raised £264.65 to
go to Christian Aid funds. Congratulations and well done and thank you to all
who helped to make it such a successful event.

Joint Service and Farewell Lunch

There will be a joint service on Sunday 3rd July, 10.30am at All Saints, to mark
Rosie’s retirement. It will be All-Age Worship, so we hope the church will be full of
people aged 0-100!
Afterwards there will be a shared lunch in Glatton Village Hall to say farewell to
Rosie and Malcolm. Timings to follow.

Training for Group Facilitators

A course will be held in the Diocesan Office on Tuesday 21st June or Saturday 2nd
July from 9.30am to 4.30pm with a light lunch provided.
The course will be suitable for anyone who leads small adult learning groups, or
anyone leading planning groups or meetings within the church.
It will cover interesting topics such as learning styles, group dynamics, possible
issues that can arise within a group and the facilitator’s role.
Places are limited so please register your interest as soon as possible to avoid
disappointment by emailing: ministry@elydiocese.org

Prayer for others

“More things are wrought by prayer
than ever man or woman dreamed of.”
So pray for those you love,
those who love you
and those you find it hard to love.

For Your Prayers:
Please pray for the churchwardens and all the PCC members are they look forward
and start planning for the vacancy.
Please pray for all who are in need of God’s healing at this time.

People who live in:
Tort Hill & Warren Croft in Sawtry, and Infield Road in Glatton

The bereaved families and friends of:
Richard Clarke, Audrey McGuire, David Stokes and Pam Tebbs

The unwell:
Sawtry: Pete Ayres, David Elliott, Gordon Killner, Mary Lenton, Graham Pearl,
Helen Reece, Joy Reed and Janet Shepherd.
If you know someone who is unwell or needs a visit, please contact:
Rector: Revd Rosie Ward: wardrosie@btinternet.com or (01487) 830215
(Please note that Rosie’s rest day is Friday)
or
Curate: Revd Imogen Falvey: falvey12@btinternet.com or 07903098982
(Please note that Imogen’s rest day is Thursday)

www.allsaintssawtry.org.uk

www.glatton.org.uk

